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Tynock & Talbotstown   

Fr. Pat O Brien – (059) 6473211 

No Mass in the Oratory                                      
until further notice 

 Saturday 16th July @ 6.00pm Talbotstown  
Mass for all those interred in Kilranelagh 

Cemetery.                                                           
Reader: Siobhan Doyle 

Sunday 17th July @ 9.30am Tynock        
Anniversary for: Bernie Owens,(5th)                    

Barraderry.                                                   
Reader: Catherine Carroll                                                             

Saturday 23rd July @ 6.00pm Tynock                    
Reader: Lucilla Brophy 

Sunday 24th July Talbotstown @ 9.30am 
Anniversary for: Betty Furlong, (10th)

Reader: Mary Kelly, Feddan 

Friday 29th July Tynock @ 7.30pm            
1st  Anniversary Mass For Carol Byrne  

To book anniversaries for:                                         
Tynock:  Mary -086 2261264                                  

Talbotstown: Josie -059 64 73971                          

Talbotstown & Tynock                               
Church Collection                                     

Offertory: € 52.55  Envelopes: €219.27 

Contact us @ The Focus Kiltegan  

https://www.facebook.com/TheFocusKiltegan               e-mail: focuskiltegan@hotmail.com (059) 6473330  

Ads can also be dropped into the post box @ The Community Employment Office in Kiltegan.      To place an ad costs €2.00.                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

West Wicklow Community                

Employment Scheme                         

Current Opportunities: 

Environmental Worker                 
(Knockananna, Co. Wicklow)                        

#CES-2231855  ( Two Positions)  

Sports Grounds Worker                  
( Baltinglass, Co. Wicklow)                                     

#CES-222720 

Tea Room Waitress/ Assistant        
(Baltinglass, Co. Wicklow)                                         

#CES-2232114                                                    
Environmental Worker                                

(Rathdangan, Kiltegan, Co. Wicklow)           
#CES-2232116 

Gardener/Environmental Worker            

(Kiltegan, Co. Wicklow)                                                                         

#CES-2227206 

The Hub Shop & Café Assistant              

(Kiltegan, Co. Wicklow)                                                                                

#CES-2227208 

Environmental Worker                                       

(High Park, Kiltegan, Co. Wicklow)                                                                       

#CES-2227209 

Cleaning Operative/Caretaker             

(Kiltegan)                                                                                                

#CES-2227210 

For further information on any of the above 

positions please contact:                                                                

Paula Boland (087) 140 4508. 

Olivia Cooney (087) 449 7731 

Tinkerbell Pre-school                                                     
Looking to recruit : Childcare Practitioner.                                                                                                           

Minimum: Level 6 in Early Childhood 

Care and Education.                                                         

Hours: 9.30am to 12.30pm                                                    

Start date 23/08/2022.                                                 

Please send CV to                                                     

Mary at maryan2286@yahoo.ie or 

phone 0879079657 

CAR BOOT SALE 

The next Car Boot Sale at        

St. Peter’s Parish Centre is on 

Saturday 16th July                              

from 9am—2pm.                                                                       

Tea/coffee, cake stalls                 

and plenty of bargains will be on offer.                                                                         

For those selling the cost is €10 per car and     

€15 per van.                                                                          

The Car Boot Sales will continue to be held on 

the third Saturday of each month.                                                                

All welcome! 

Clothes Collection Supporting Friends               
of Calcutta (CHY No: 13218)                            

on Tuesday July 19th.   
                                                                         

All items of wearable clothing,         
footwear, curtains most welcome 
and can be left outside Rathvilly,           
Talbotstown or Tynock Church at 
any stage that day up to end of 

collection at 2pm. 
 

All enquiries to Michael Hopkins 087-9073074 

WOMEN’S SHED KILTEGAN 

Thank you to everyone who turned out for our 

opening day. Especially to Mrs. Harmon who cut 

the ribbon, to Hug A Mug Baltinglass,                                

Daisy Cottage Farms, &  Gra Aran for all the  

lovely treats.   A big thank you to Stacey Power 

for all the help in setting up the Community group.                          

You can join us any Tuesday morning from 10 to 

12.30 in the Talk of the Town . 

TEA ROOM BALTINGLASS 

The Tea Room Baltinglass 

is open                                         

Wednesday to Saturday                                     

10.00am to 2.00pm.                                                         

You can avail of a full Irish 

breakfast €6.50,           

mini breakfast €5.00 or pop in and try some of 

our home baked treats.                                                                

This is a community based project all funds go 

back into the locality. 

SAFETY ADVICE  

A heatwave is expected to hit Ireland over 

the coming days here are a few tips to   

staying safe. 

Try to stay out of the sun, particularly when it is 

at its highest between 11.00 am and 3.00 pm. 

Keep your home cool - shutting windows when 

it's hotter outside than inside may help.         

Open your windows at night - when it's cooler   

Keep drinking fluids.                                          

Do strenuous outdoor activities, like DIY or 

gardening during cooler parts of the day, like 

early morning.                                                  

Keep alcohol drinking to a minimum - it                      

dehydrates the body.                                                       

Avoid heavy and hot food; modify your diet to 

include plenty of fruit and salad as this helps 

keep you hydrated.                                         

Use a sun cream with a high sun protection 

factor - also known as 'SPF' - for protection 

from the sun's harmful ultraviolet (UV)          

radiation -  SPF 15 or greater is advised with 

a UVA Rating of at least 4 stars. 

Looking after pets                                        
Your pets and other animals can also suffer 
heatstroke in hot weather if they don’t keep 

cool. Never leave animals inside a car on a hot 
day and make sure they have: 

                                                                            
Plenty of clean, fresh water to drink .                              
A cool and shady place to rest . 



 

 

             
GAA LOTTO 

2-4-6-18 

No winner €12,000                                                       
8 match 3’s receives €25 each. 

Liz Timmins seller John Timmins  
Mary Doyle junior seller Betty Doyle 

Katrina Byrne seller Top Oil, Hacketstown 
Peter Case seller Pat Judy Keogh 

Aisling Grace seller online 
Bart and Evan seller Shaun Byrne 

Sean Og O’Toole seller Ciaran O Toole 
Louise Mc Dermot seller Veronica Dunne  

Next draw  Monday 18th July in Kiltegan Hall       
@ 8.00pm                                                                              

Jackpot €12,200 

 

PARISH LOTTO                                        
(Kildare & Leighlin Co-Op Lotto)                                                                                               

 6-18-20-26                                                          
No €12,000 jackpot winner                                                                                     

7 Match 3’s € each no local winner.   

Draw takes place each Wednesday at 4pm in   
the Parish Centre, Portlaoise.                                    

Next draw Wednesday 29th June.                                 
Tickets €2 each.                                                       

New promoters welcome. 

Jackpot €13,000 

KILTEGAN GAA & CAMOGIE NEWS 

DUFFY’S COACH HIRE                                                                                                                   

 
Tour to Donegal August 8th                   

for 4 nights.                                                                   
                                                                                                                               

For further details contact   
 Duffy’s Coach Hire on  

 
087-2543235 or 059-6471681 

The Village Pantry Rathdangan 
is open on                            

Sundays 9.30am to 1.30pm                                                                
&                                                                                

Mondays 9.30am to 1.30pm                             
(except BH weekends)                                   

serving a great variety of home bakes and   
lattes ...cappuccinos....teas etc.                                  

Also if you would like to volunteer in anyway 
please text Tess on 087 6173879  

KEEP RATHDANGAN BEAUTIFUL 

Tidy Towns Village Clean up on: 

Tuesday 12th July 7pm 

Tuesday 19th July 7pm  

Meet at the hall. Come along and help. Bring 
tools and a high viz jacket if you can. 

CUL CAMP                                                     
Monday 18th in Kiltegan GAA Pitch. 

What to bring: 
Packed Lunch + Drink  

Hurley and Helmet for Hurling and Camogie 
Mouthguard for Football 

Suitable playing gear, tracksuit, shorts,       
runners, boots.  

Rain jacket and changes of gear on 
wet days 

Labelled bottle of water 
Sun cream and baseball hat 

Labelled Towel 

Congratulations to Sean Byrne 

who represented Wicklow in 

Croke Park in the GAA INTO 

Respect Exhibition Games,                           

during half time of the                        

All Ireland Hurling Semi-Final on 

2nd July.                                                       

Earlier in the year Sean won the 

Wicklow Cumann Na mBunscoil 

hurling skills competition                                

representing Tynock N.S. 

West Wicklow Day Care 

West Wicklow Day Care Committee 

wishes to thank all their volunteers 

who braved the elements to make 

their annual collection a great success, it was 

very much appreciated. 

 

Happy 21st Birthday to       

Áine Timmins                                 

we hope you have a                            

wonderful day and go easy 

on the celebrations. 

Our Junior football team finished their Division 5 West league on a loosing note as they were      

defeated by Blessington at home on Thursday last, on a score line of Kiltegan 0-8 Blessington 3-9. 

Table toppers Blessington travelled with a very strong team and ran out easy winners in a one sided 

game. We now get ready for the junior championship later on in the year.  

Our Junior Hurling team gave a walk over to St. Patricks wicklow town on Wednesday evening. 

All roads lead to Aughrim on Saturday 16th July as our Senior hurling team take on          

St Patricks Wicklow town in the first game in this years                                                                            

Co. Senior Hurling Championship at 4.30pm.                                                                                                                                  

Team manager David Galway and team captain Aaron Byrne are confident that they can 

beat Pat’s in this game. Training and preparations have gone well, and with no injuries going into the 

game, a win is a must as there are three teams in our group Glenealy, St. Patricks & Kiltegan.                                      

We play Glenealy in the next game on Friday 22nd July in Aughrim at 7.30pm.                                              

Weather is predicted to be good so come out and support the lads. 

Our Junior Camogie team got back to winning ways when they beat Annucurra in their last 

game in the Co. Junior Camogie League at Kiltegan on Monday evening the final score    

Kiltegan 8-6 Annacurra 1-8. This win on Monday evening kept us in the top four of  the league 

and a place in the semi final, where we play Ballinacor in Ballinakill on Tuesday evening at 7.30pm. 

The introduction of Wendy Fairbrother at half time in this league game who had been in Aughrim 

representing the club at the championship draw, was a major factor in our win as she scored 4-02. 

Another up and coming star Sarah Kane scored 1-03, Susanne Toomey also contributed to the  

scoring. It was great to put the defeat of last week behind us and now look forward to Tuesday night. 

Well done to Wicklow Junior Camogie team beating Tyrone in the Nancy Murry Cup in Arklow on 

Sunday. Wicklow 1-16 Tyrone 0-14. Moya Cremin, Faye Corrigan 1-0,                             

Sophie  Bermingham 0-4 were on the Wicklow team.                                                                                 

Well done girls who play Louth in Louth next weekend 23rd July. 

 

Kiltegan GAA club committee meeting St. Tegan's Hall Thursday 21st July @ 8.00pm. 

 


